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Early morning accident
Two vehicles collided at Kingwood and Park Avenue at about
8 a.m. this morning.' sending this GMC Suburban, driven by
Karen Sherrod,43, careening into WestPark Cemetery, According
to preliminary reports, Mrs. Sherrod's car was eastbound on
Park. The Chevy Lumina in the background was driven by
Anastacip M.nde~.18, was westbound on Park, attempting
to tum south on Kingwood, when it struck Mrs. Sherrod's cat.

•

A third vehicle. a Ford pickup driven by John Brannon. was
at a standstill in the eastbound lane on Park, attempting to tum
north on Kingwood, when his truck was struck by debris. Mrs.
Sherrod and Mendez were transported to Hereford Regional
Medical Center, where they were treated and released. Brannon
was uninjured. Pollee Cpl. Ed Toler said cemetery officials
reported no damage to headstones.

.LO OELIS ,(AP).•C mul"
, ten Dfronte4 cnun Jed freeway.

detounancl. &Ired nerves lDda.y.
Thousands of otherpeople.u - eel
to gel by witb no paWCJ'.no'w -and
- in some cases - no place to live.

_At least 32 people d'cd in
Monday'sq - ~ ·6.6
on Ihe Richlencalt was t.eJed
in the prawliQg. densely iPD-. !L."_

S PernQda Vllley. 20 mil
IHXUlw .ofdoWDIDWII LoI,An .

'Giant C of'lh.e re8ion'J~i&al
freeway. lay ~ foretelling
months or yean br ltaffic ~ in a
city thaI live. in ill catS.

Schools were closed, and Police
Chief Willie Williams sked
businesses to remain shulto reduce
traffic. Motorists still streamed ioto
Los Angeles, turning the valIey's
Newhall Pass into a jewel-like ribbon
of headlights.

"The line starts here and it's a
long line. It's a mess," said driver
Alan Mendelson in Santa Clanla.

Ann Diamond used !he MetroliRt
commuter train to reach her medicat
office job from Fontana, about 40
miles to the east. '

"1 was kind of leery about using
[he freeway today ... because oCtile
quake," she said after stepping off
the llain at Union SIaUondowntown,

Hundreds of aftershocks rolled
through after tbe quake hit at 4:3.
a.m. Monday, including one at 3:33
p.m. Monday measuring S.l.The
aftershocks weR diminishing in
intensil.y today, said Cal tech
seismologist R.eily Geary, wi~one
at. 1:40 B..m. me.asuring 3.6. .

The lingering thRal kept many
people from retuming to their homes
overnight, especiaUy in Nonhridge,
the neighborhood at me q.uak~~1

.. :. ~ IJI,

City approves' P8 R"pan' aT
bids, contracts of over $1 million

BY SPEEDY NIEMAN
Editor-Publisher

Hereford City Commissioners
Monday night accepted low bids on
seven contracts-eotaling just over $1
million--for purchase of vehicles and
equipment and for construction of a
water reservoir. wells and supply
lines.

In other action, the commission:
-·Approved park improvement

plans,.as well a concept for a park and
recreation department(PAR0) in
conjunction with the Hereford
Independent School District and Deaf
Smith County,

-·Authorized the mayor lO execute
real estate option for the purpose of

locating an incinerator in Hereford.
·-Authorized the city staff lO

prepare specifications on a recorder
for the police an fire departments.

«Approved a request forcxtcnsion
of water service outside the city, with
costs to be paid by the resident

Largest item in the awarding of
contracts was for the construction of
a one-million gallon ground storage
tankofprestrc ...~ dconcrcte. Preload,
Inc., of Dallas won the project with
a bid of $662,387. Onl y one otber bid
was submitted, with Natgun, Inc .• of
Dallas bidding $683,792.

Big T Pump of Hereford was low
bidder on construction of a Santa
Rosa well at $132.240.57, WaH &:
Sons Drilling had a bid of $135 .134,
Supply lines for the project went lO
Morton Irrigation of Plainview with
a bid of $113 .295. The next lowest

bid was $124.638.50,
Big TPump also was awarded the

bid for construction of aa water well
in Dameron F'ark al. a cost of
$57.306,88, Wall & Sons bid
$59,884. and Layne, Inc., of Wichita.
Kan. bid $87.220.

Low bid for four police cars went
to Stevens Chevrolet of Hereford at
a cost. with trade-in, of $7,653 per
vehicle(Caprice Classics). Cost of
four cars was $30,612, Western Ford
of Hereford and John Chandler Ford
of Amarillo had higher bids.

The purchase of four pickups was
awarded lO low bidder John Chandler
Ford at a costof$II,748 each for two
two-wheel drive and $13,992 each for
two four-wheel drive vehicles. Other
bids were from Stevens, Western

Ford. and Hereford AUIOCenter.
Bids on a fairway mower for the

city golf course went to Jacobsen
Turf & Commercial of Carrollton at
a cost of $24,890 for a demo unit.
Three firms bid on new and demo
units.

The option of land for an I

inclnerator will be assigned to B&E
Environmental when lhecompany is
ready to proceed with censuucuon.
The monon approved by the
commission made ihe city responsible
only for the option and a survey, with
no other involvement until. the
incinerator is completed.

Ricky G. Pruitt, a..representauve
CITY .3)

Richards says King holiday
reminder his work goes on

AUSTIN (AP) " Gov. Ann
R ichards says the holiday honoring
Martin Luther King Jr. should serve
as a reminder that the slain civil
rights leader's work lives on.

"We today know that Dr. King's
dream continues to sustain and lift us
aU to higher ground," she told a
group of several hundred marchers
Monday ... As we marcb. we want the
world CO know that Dr. King'sdream

sustains us yet."
R ich.ards also said Texans today

won't stand for racial discrimination.
"We want the world to know that

in Texas, we will not tolerate bigotry
nor halted nor discrimination,"
Richards said.

"In Texas. we live the ideals thal
this nation was founded on. And that
is that all men and women were
created equal and shall have equal

Area towns vote in sales
tax for economic program

Voters in .Perryton approved 8.one-
cent cil), sale. lax Saturday designed
to fund eeonomic development
projec:l.Sand mluce propony LUes.

Voters pwedthe tax by a 549 to
106 vOle,lcrording to Clly Man. .u
David Landis.

A halr~t sales tax for economic
dcvclopm - I wu also IPProved
S}llllf yin LiUJefield. nd Lam _ .
lilUlelield votcn paned the measure
by. 456 to 206 co nl~while voter
in Lam _ I acted the laX by a 578 to
179 VOle.
: Theone-cenl --tax in Perryton

it expected 10 ~eneratc aboutCOO.ooo. year. Wlm halfoing to
ecofII:Jmic dcvc1 and half in .
lOW Ullina property_xe by

18.5 cents per S100 valua lion--down
10 37.9 eems,

City leaders expected lhe half-cont
sales laX lO .raise about $125,000 B
year in Ul1Ierleld and about $225.000
annually in Lamesa.

"We're h ppy about the vole
because it will gjve uthe tooLs to

UractDeW-j- .... -'d LiU1efield
Mayor Ray Keelinl. The wrday
vote "will !evelthe pJ yin field in
Wet Te~al,M id Lam sa's lstam
city mager.

Many of Lam --·s , nel little-
field's nei hbors already have n
economic development tax, including
BiS. ;)S.""-_--ng.'. Sweetw .ret, Snyder.'"
Brownfield. Mol hoe. Levelland and
Dimmiu.

opponunlues, "
The Austin march. from the

Capuol to Huston-Tillotson College.
was one of a number of events held
around the state 10 honor King.

A number of marchers carried
signs. including one that read, "No
More Vidors," a reference to the East
Texas city where black residents have
been driven out of a public housing
project.

Hundreds gathered Monday
morning in Dallas at a hOlel for the
6th annual Martin Luther King Jr.
Commemoration breakfast and
scholarShip award ceremony. Leone
Benncl1Jr.,execuuveeditorofBbony ,
magazine. was the featured speaker.

That wasroUowed by an address
by leo ard Jeffries, chairman of the
black studies department at New
York' City College. at the 2nd
annual Martin Luther King Jr.
Conference D y at St. John Bapdsl
Church in 0 CUff.

crevices.
CroWl yeo .tinued,,--"-d1-'

a.Non:hrJdge ptnm . 00_'1
yielded 15 bodaeul M -- __,.
two top Ooors of Ihe, three- -\GI'r"
wood- -nd..stuCco building smUhed
the ground floor flat. There we. ..,
reports of anyone (rom the builcIiDI
mi sin,. .'

••All the bodks wo round were" .
bed. They didn't ha,vea c.· 10
wake up;' ci~ .ftfC.rigbtct L~
Hanson _4.

A dusk-lO-dawn c.urfew WII ,
effect as police and the N . _
Guard palroUed to preventlOOCiq
Aboul7S people were amsted in
rltSt24 hours Corearthq~'" _
crimes. said Officer Don COil,. .;
police spOkesman.

"Ir was very peacdul." Cox '.
"We were prepared for Iiwbol 101,
but we didn·t gel it ..

The arresuranged from curfew
viol~tion.~ to robbery. be _ d. .

The Califomia'NationaJQuard ~
by lOday it mobilized more ... ·2.000
soldiers. many a~ailin·' OI'Ikn .'
armories. .

Overnight. .ftrefilhters· ·tdcd
anOCherstubbombl&e' .' burDeda

. ( __QIl' , 2)'
. I



Local Roundup
Hospital board meets today

Directors of Deaf Smith County Hospital District will meet
in a regular monthly session at 6:30 p.m. today in the board
room at Hereford Regional Medical Center. The board will
discuss a bylaws amendment to provide for staggered terms
of directors. Other agenda items include the usual reports on
operations, financial statement, medicalstaff, personnel and
quality management Ron Rives. hospital CEO. will discuss,
proposed renovations at HRMC.

Temperature drops to 6 degrees
Hereford had a high of 54 Monday, but the temperature dropped

to 6 degrees early this morning, reports KPAN. Tonight. clear
with a low r20-25. South wind 10-15 mph. Wednesday, sunny
and warmer with a high around 55·60. Southwest wind 5-15
mph.

News Digest
State

AUSTIN - Gov. Ann Richards says the holiday honoring Martin Luther
King Jr. should serve as a reminder that the slain civil righl.S leader's work
live on.

KYLE - U.S. Attorney General Janet Reno said she has not been called
to testify but is very interested in the San Antonio trial of followers of
cult leader David Kore h.

SAN ANTONIO - They've gone through the guns. Now prosecutors
are moving on to the shooting. Government attorneys today prepared
lO call U.S. Bureau of Alcohol. Tobacco and Firearms agents 10 the witness
stand in the federal murder and conspiracy trial of 11 followers of doomsday
prophet David Koresh.

DALLAS - Beginning today, Sou thwest Airline is inaugurating a new
service - passengers on 97 of the carrier's 157 airplanes will be able to
transmit faxes or files from a laptop computer.

SAN CRISTOBAL DE LAS CASAS, Mexico - Rebels who staged
an uprising in southern Mexico say they arc willing to talk peace to the
go emment, but are worried about the anny 's failure 10 abide by a cease-fire.

SAN CRISTOBAL DE LAS CASAS, Mexico - For now.the rebels
have withdrawn and the shooting has subsided. But the poor people in
whose name u all began wonder if their lives will ever really improve.

World/Nation
LOS ANGELES·· Tbausandsofpeoplc - pushed into yards. tents and

shelters by a devastating earthquake and rolling aftershocks - faced the
prospect of days and perhaps weeks with little power. no water and no
way to get to work. The tleath toU reached 27.

LOS ANGELES ~JohnandJoscphine Winans owe their lives toone
random beam. Alan and BuCfy:Jo Filch saved others by turning a firehose
into a.lifcline. The Northridge Meadows Apartments was thes:cene of
the earthquake's gtealeSt tragedy - as well as some of the most dramatic
survival stories of the day.

PORTLi\ND, Ore. - IilvestigalOrs arel~king into ~helher~o~cy
donated to Tonya Harding"" U.S. figure skatmg's govermng orgamzatlon
was used 10 pay for the attac.k on .Nancy Kerrigan.

UNDATED ~Anomer brast ofNonh Pole air rushed in behind a storm
that sp.read snow and tee in (he East.

WASIDNGTON ~Hondreds of Limes a year. people conducting business
in Social Security "sfaeld offices assault and abuse employees, fight wilh
others waiting in line, attempt suicide or threaten to bomb the agency,
according to federal records.

WASHINOTON - Less than 2 perceht of the $2:5 billion Congress
approved last faU for the former Soviet states has started flowing there.
even though President Clinton and lawmakers described it as urgently
needed ..

Q'UAKE
least a dozen units and damaged
many more at the North Gate
apartments in Mission Hills.

Several cars bumed with the
homes. "We couldn't get to them,"
said firefighter Rick Dniz. "We tried,
but it just escalated .' •. .

At least 500.000 homes remained
without power and at least 200.000
had no water. Phone lines worked on
and off. Without power. many gas
stauons were closed and cash
machines dictn'l wOlt.

Officials . id most power sbould
be restored today. But wlUer remained
abigg~quesd heel· of.. .e
to key ,ipelin and aqu.educts.
ResidenlS in ~ m - were 'Named
to boil W lei' in case of cont.amina·

fearful. Many people bedded down
in theircars and in parks. Emergency
officials had no immediate climate
of the damage or of how many people
were left homeless.

The quake was fell from San
Diego 125 miles to the south to Las
Vegas 275 miles to the northeasr. But
it still' wasn't the "Big One"
expected to strite the San Andreas
Fault in the de sen to the east.
Downtown skyscrapers were barel.y
damaged and busy tourisr spots like
Disney.landand Universal Studios
were untouched.

But in me vaney, the ruins of more
than 40 houses smoldered from fires
started by gas or oil main ruptures.
Doz.en·smore houses crumbled after
the (jIBt JOIL

The freeways alone could cost
hundfe4BofmiUionstorebuild. And
Gov. Pete Wilson said it could take
a year to re ir some vital roads.

Bm Iwan~chairman of the stale
Sci mJc Safety CommiSsio. id the
dam ge was di turbingly similar EO
that c_ sed by a .971 quake. despite
new ear1bquake slIOdards and dJe
re:infotcemeot of bigbwa.y bridges,.
The 1911 q ·c in the Sylmar area

e w centered 8 mi.1es away from
Monda,· qu . _ d kiUcd 6Speople.

tion.
Ad - ~ wn c.urfew w-s In

effect. 0 - ICCII· trolled to prevent
lootin .: . G were
ordered to assemble It'their armories
tod _yO c - of trouble. In HoUy-
wood. b ~Ie were arre ted and
charged wth looting.

School were closed. d Police
Chief Willie William. a ked
bu inc ~.• to shut doWDto reduce
traffic:.
, Shelters opened lhrougho

-to' 0 . home! -d

'r
m on

It xa. p,rio,n
r r .I'th R,11c'hard'-

l
I Afternoon traffic wreck

Neighborhood residents and family members congregate around
a 1988 Mercury Tracer that was involved in a. traffic accident
at 5: 13 p.m. Monday. The car was westbound on Bradley when
a 1989 Chevrolet Citation driven by Joe Louis Torres. 16, of
420 Avenue H, entered [he intersection at Knight Street headed
north and the two vehicles collided. Here, rescue workers strap

CITY

'. .
Connie Villarreal, 13•.of 120 Hereford 'Calle, onto a stretche,t
for transport ~o"Hereford Regional Medical Center. Angie
Villarrea], 15. also of 120 Hereford Calle. is shown a't center
with her shoulder bandaged.' while anotherpassenger in the
car, Yolanda Rodriguez, 17. of 41'9 Br'dley.leans on the hood
of the cat. All three young ladies were 'transponcd by ambulance
to the hospital, where they were treated and released.. .

of B&E, said there would be about a
120-day time frame onpermiuing for
the project. He e tirnatcd the cost of
the project at $1.5 to $20 million. He
said it would employ approxi rnately
60 persons at first. and perhaps up LO
200 or more after operation move
forward.

The city ha been discussing the
project for several months. Action
was tabled at the Dec. 20 meeting of
the commission. The commission
approved the option on a 4-\ vote,

with Dennis Hicks casting the
opposing vote. He said he approved
of the project but was "uncemfort-
able" in dealing with one of the
principals in the firm. Pruitt said
ownershipwlU be split be tween four
corporations.

The park improvements plan
approved by the commission included
work at four parks-Dameron, Jaycee
Park, Central Park and the 15th Street
Park. An ouUinc of improvements
planned at each park wa presented

Obituaries
EUNIEWEST
Jan. 14, 1993

Eunie Vema West, 90, longtime
Deaf Smith County resident, died
Friday afternoon at Hereford Care
Center, Her home was at307 Sunset.

Funeral services were held
Monday at 2 p.m. in First United
Methodist Church with the Rev. Joe
Wood, pastor, officiating. Burial was
in West. Park Cemetery under
direction of Rix Funeral Directors.

Mrs. West was born Dec. 31, 1903
in Gillespie County. She married
Lewis E. West Jan. 14, 1922 in
Wheeler County. Thcy moved ,<)

Hereford in 1948 from Post.
Mrs. West was a member of First

United Methodist Church, Senior
Citizens, and Deaf Smith County
Home Demonstration Club. She was
preceded in death by her husband in
1977; a son, Sammy, in 1971; and a
daughter. Peggy Jo, in 1942.

Survivors include two daughters,
Elsie Lloyd of Rt. 4. Hereford, and
Odie Rohde of Las Vegas, Ncv.; a.
son. Bill of Hereford; four sisters,
Ruby Hickman and Ola Walcott of
Hereford, Elsie Meason of Plainview,
and VohndeH Burroughs of Reno,
Nev.; one brother, Luther Lesly of
Hereford; 13grandchildren, 17 great-
grandchildren and one great-great
grandchild.

Pallbearers were Jay West. Joe
West, Johnny Clayborn, Jobey
Clayborn. Ricky Lloyd, Billy Lloyd
and Randy Lloyd.

EUSEO RAMIREZ JR.
. Jan,. 17.1994

EliseoRamirel. Jr.,49, 0' Salinas,
Calif., and formerly of Hereford, died
Monday following a lengthy jJ1ness.
Amons his survivors isa sister, Maria
Ramirez of Hereford.

Suvke_ will ~at to a.m. PST in
Salinas.

He grew up in Hereford and
_uended school here. He h .d lived in

I

wlnner on
Satur~ay

By The A oclated Press
No Ockets pUfChased in the latesl

Texas Louo correctly matched aU six.
numbers drawn for the twice-weekly
game. stale lotterybfficialsaid
Sunday. .... ,_ . '. Mr~andMrs.PedmHerediaarethe

They saId ':f1a tlf . les con tUlue 1-. parentS of ahnu Jesus H [gu' ··Heredia
expected.lIIe Jackpot. for Wednesday 00- . J' - . .,., '. .0 ._10 .: .
night.'s drawing will be worth an . _m ,a"-WU'y II. ]~. He welgMd,6
- • - •._..1 S8 "II'· pounds I. 1I2o~es.estlma~ ml~.l(m. .., .. , . Mr. and Mrs. EduanioMartinezare

~e JackpoHor~aturda~ ruShl S ,the pamncs or I Sirl Morganl)'Nac
Hugh Fambro, 76, o~ Happy died drawm~ ~~ worth ~3 mi.lhon~ 111.e Martinez born January 13. 1994. He

Salurday •.Jan..l,S,.994, in AmatUlo.num~r drawn from a flcld of .50 weighed. 7 pounds 7' 1/2 ounces
A:mong hi . survivors i·' a son J .C. were. U. 15. 16. 24., 46, 48., . ' _ Mt and M'" Vi - t III ..- .

Malone 'of Hereford. • The stale lotCU)'said that 12 .... ....... _.nce.!1.asq~ IIC
Jcrvices win beh~ld at 10:30 a.m. tickets were_ld w.ith five of the six the ~ts ~fa. girl. TtfJany. Nlcole

Wednesday in Central Churth of winning ·numbert. with eaehwonh V~uez born January· l3. 1994. She
Christ at ~ulia with Trey MOlgan. $2,300. Therewerealsd4,J· '. e" WClghed"1 pounds 9 112 OW1CCS. .'
minister,officiating. Burial will be' with four of ix numbers, w.ith each
in Rose Hm Ceme ery at Tulia by winning $138.
Wallac~ Funeral Home. .A - ij 9.3.03S ticket$ WCl\C, . d with

Mr. Fambro. bom In Hope. Ark., threeof,m 'olLmben. Each was wol'1l1
moved ",Randall Cou-nly in 1950..He an - ulomadc 53.

rved in the Army during WorJd War
n, He married GJ.,ldys, George
Malone 'in 196~ in Amarillo. He wa

member of 'Central 'Church of
'Christ.

Salinas 20' years.
Survivors include his wife,

Carolina of Salinas; his father, Eliseo
Ramirez Sr., of Salinas; two
daughters, Elisa and Angie Ramirez,
both of Salinas; a son, Elisco
La wrence Ramirez of Lubbock; fi. ve
sisters, Maria Ramirez of Hereford,
Juanita Suarez and Encdclia Ortiz,
both of Amarillo, Franscs Arredond
of Irving and Eva Valdez of Salinas;
three brothers, Albert of Amarillo,
and Jessie and John, both of Salinas;
and five grandchildren.

BILLIE W. PALMER
Jan. 1;7.1994

Billie W. Palmer, 62, of Amarillo
died Monday in that city.

Graveside services are set for II
a.m. Wednesday in Amarillo'
Memorial Park. Cemetery. Officiating
will be Rev. Alan .Burkhalter of
Chaparel Hills Baptist Church.

Mr. Palmer was born in Amarillo
where he had been a life-long
resident. He married Lou Mathews
in 1956 in Tucumcari, N.M. He was
a warehouse supervisor ~or 20 years
and worked for Holly Sugar Corp. in
Hereford until his retirement in 1984.
He was a veteran of the. United States
Marines.

Survivors include his wife; a son,
Greg Palmer .of Amarillo; two
brothers, Larry Dean Palmer and Sid
Palmer, bolhofCuchara, Colo.; and
a sister, Arlene March Banks ot
Amarillo.

The .famHy will be at 513 W.
Colorado Sl.in AmariUo.

Memorials can be made to the
Crown ofTex - Hospice in Amarillo.

HUOHFAMBRO
Jan. 15,1994

include h

for approval Cost was estimated to
be $35,000 or more.
The work includes signs to be

installed LO identify each park,
.rcplacingtrashrcceptaclcs with more
attractive units, more Ilghting to be
installed, picnic tables and barbecue
grills in some parks, establishing
restrooms and portable aluminum
stand at the 15th Street Park, in taU
a.screening fenceat CenLral Park, and
improve drainage at Dameron Parle:.

Mayor Bob Josserand said the
PARD plan is designed to " ave
money and to better organize and
utilize all park Iacilities." All three
governmental entities will participate~
and the Hereford YMCA had
indicated a desire to beinvolved. the
commission voted \0 move attead with
the pl,a~n~n~. " .' . .

An advisory bOard woula be
responsible for supervising the
c:Icplnmall. but it would have no budget
or operating duties. AU fac illties of.
the three entities would be included
in PARD with the exception of Pi1man
Municipal GolJ Course.

The board will 00 composed of one
me rnber appointed by each entity, one
member appointed by the mayor, and
one member from the YMCA board.
Should the "Y" framework change.
that member would be selected by the
other three sealed member .

Enrique Garcia, who lives just
outside the city limits. north of
Higginbotham-Bartlett, appeared at
the mooting to request extension of
city water service to his home. With
his agrecmenuopay for e~tending the
line and his knowledge the rate Olltside
the city is 1.5 tirnesthe customary rate.
the commission approvedlbe request.

Present at !.hemeeting were Mayor
Joosernnd, commissi<merS Roger Eades,
Dennis Hicks, Nancy Griego.andCarey ,
Black. Absent were commissioners
Silvana Juarez and Wayne Winget. '

City offie.er
on TV·show

Hereford DARE Officers Terry
Brown will be one of the 'catmed
guests today on Amarillo station
KACV·TV's Perspective.

The show wiIJ air at 9 p.m. and
will feature Brown, Randall County
Juvenile Probation Departmeru
tepre-sentaLive Neal Edirls and Pampa
Police Liaison Officer Brian Hedrick.

The topic of discussion among '!he
·officers and ho ICatby Teague will
be juvenile crime problems, as well
as behavior mo(Jification programs
under way in Hereford. and Amarillo.

Viewers will have the oppo.n.unhy
to caU in with lheirown qucstionsand
comme'rns. ' . ~ .il . ~~ -, ...

Brown said he was invited to be
on the show because "1 work ill
secondary schoolsdirectly and we're .
going to be talking about juvenile
crime and how it. affects the safely of
campuses." .

Brown said he plans tomcntlona
variety of programs and services
aimed at juvenile crime here,
including the new coun~.y Juvenile
Detemion Center, the pollee
department's "zero-tolerance"
approach to fighting at choat, the
assessing of fines against fighters in
Municipal Coun and the fact that
there he and Officer Robert Holbcr1'
arepermanenlly stationed at the
schoels.

The show can be seen on Channel .
5 for Hereford Ca"blevisioo customees
or on Channel 2 otherwise.

No Lotto
Hospital

,

'Notes

,..

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Pita CoRIova, Ramoo ..Enriquez, Joel

Gaytan. Espenmza Gonzalez, Doris
Hargrove, Regina April Jackson, Annie
Johnson, Leota Knowlton, Roy
Manning. Clarice McCaslin.

Smelt Nolan, Sarah Payne; Gary
Phipj>S. Rohen Simpson. ¥olanda
Torres. Crczin Watkins.. .Bemadine
Witthar.
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Min'chew, Griego ie
for 'loastmasters honor

DEAR 4NN LI\WDERS,: 'Ibis is ... -.d' IIid he ... IDIdD • Iri.
(ex lite woman _'00 'fr'lOtCabout ber lIliSlake. I refUlOd 10 like blm bitt. I

- ·s~wilhtberanaie .. as still payina tbelawyerlDd,
,tIa1f'of. recernl,ydivm:ed couple. She verY bitler. Sit IIIOfttbl .... ba
w concerned because the woman married ~ ,
,ucady asked her busband for hclpli (bad. ~ to dqO'fa' qai1l, I would

.' ,advice., The husband insisce4 behave llayallllllried. My &wocbiIdND
just'''helpin ,anold-friend." , 'werepenDlnCOlly ICarred by our

I have beeniit pecisely ,the same divm:e,,~venlhoulh~~1bcir
, siwalioo. and I :hopc She will learn ladw twICe a 'mon&h on W"'AbadI.

fromm,y cxpaie~.Whe:n my £riend they still sulfemlliom DCX"viq him
"Carla" was,~g lhmugh ha'divorCe", around. I,hope fOIl wW prinlmy Ieucr.
I taIted to my husband abouI,' ro')' IJ may Iftvens odtcr .wgqen from
ISUSPici~ and anldeli~. 'I relt their making lhesame miltlkc.-Repu in
friendshIp was ;1OO close, their Soulh RQIida '
c:onversalioris were too personal and, , "
BIte I~ on! bim 100 -heavily. She' DEAR REGRETS: AnoIhctcasc

, phoneObim~81~ five ,ni'gh15.week. of 20-20 ~ 1banIcs r(l' sharing~'
usually ,dunngdmner ume,

M.yhusberid said I was "crazy" and DEAR ANN L4N-DERS:, When
lhal ~y imagil\3lion wa:; working I reaCllhc artiCle about calling 911, I
,~ •.W,ben Cada's diy~ was, ,had'lO wri~ 'I 11m wortlDemcrgency

,,final, howcw:r. he announced lhat lMy SwilChboani and, have two addiUoriaI ,
had faDen in love and he wanled tb oomments! '
~marry_ha~8c?_I.~ve b.ini a (Jivoroe T~everyonelOsayNlNSONE
because I oou~ t lIVewllh D man,who ONE instead of "nine-eleven." There
love4l1lO1her woman. ... ,is no 11 onthelclqlhcl1e.Laugh if you ,

He ltelephoned me' three months 'W.tlD, butahink aboutilforaminuac.
Not eve,yooc is familiar wilh a Phone.
'When you arc in an emergency
situation~ you don:, always ,think.
clearly.

,SecondlY. doni' uy ,to "Cd'UC8Ie"
your chikl about what type' of,
emergency is appropriale for .. ca1IlO

, 9'11. LeI US delerrninc if it·, an Shotgun presented,~~~c:~alw:a1~-= Loren Nixon of the Herefon!, AMBUCS presents 'a shotgun
A '~undtable~~asdiscussion was' y~ die because ~r~iId WISIJ'tsure '. to Pam Mi!lcr woo won ,the gun in a drawing, held in December.

heldwhcn me,mbers of the Hereford this was lhetimc 10can us and hoWlS The AMBU CS will use the proceeds fmm the rame to benefit
CbapteroftJle,NaUonal Association '100 rallied 10ask Dad, Mom, 'Gram ,or ariouslocal charities.
of Retired Federal Employees met the police. "I, .,. ••

J•. U.nbcHerefordSeniorCitizens 'ManydUlfidiiVe •_ d1e1lVecr
Center.. ",~f 1heir'loved OQCJ by caJUng 9n.
, ,With Nolan Grady presidl'ng... Ev~ achildu young u 2 'years of
mcmben disCussed (he health refonD age can do iL-Nonh ,Port, .Fla•.
leiisl8tlODwhich is pend ins and l:h'e .'."
source tal. DEAR N. PORt: You will never

Also. during Ihe business meeting.kno", bow ~.~y lives you RIll ~ve
lhe'minuI4s were read and approved saved by wnbng tbIllelter. Nellber
and lh~tteaSuJICr's fcporl. was given, will :1,but I do lbankyou.

Those attending .included FrQnk, ' ,
Clements. Argen Draper, Ernest DEAR ANN LANDERS: I IUd
Flippo. MaryAJioe Frye, Nolan, with iJita'ea your column 8boul1be
Grady and Jean Jones, ',fancywoekendpaatswbo ... ",a big

: 'The next'meeting is schcduledFeb. lC)~phone bill and made no auempilD
8 at the Senior Ci'Lizens Center. AU reimburse the host My own modest

, federal retirees areinviledilo' aitend. income is $30,000 I year; My f:rien41
and family ha...e,al$O visiltdand mP

, ~ . .. ,calls.ltwasn·tmuch.buleveryoneof
.BLOOMING~N •. Jnd. (~~ ~', them insj~lhatlacceptrcimburse-

John M.ellencamp says MTV did him ment.
a favor ~Ycensoring pordons of bj_sCan it be that we poor folks have
neW VideO, "When Jesus Left, better ........--'1•.:p~I __.. "'-
Birmingham,.." .~- ..~'" - \!lUlU"" "'''''.

-The cable '!lus~e,. s~ti~,n ,put DEAR POJlTLAND: Itcaulnly
~pu~ g~ttdYI~ blocks ~v~ can. Money has ."othing to do with.
Images It constde~dmapp[opnate. manners. Some people with lou or
sUC.has characters In b~c~ face and money behave :Iike slobs while those
While face and peo.pI~u.slOgneed~es. who ha\'C my .liUlecan. be veryc1assy.

Mellu.camp' ~ubhclslJodr M!ller . Wfuu can you live the penon who
said th~Vld~ was ,!,eanLto ,~I.ghhgbt ha eYel')1hing? Ann '1....RItis'. 'booklet,
.delCfl~ratl~g ~~!ty and show the "Gems," is ideal for a nighLStand 01
temptations that children face. coffee table. "Oems- is a coUeclion of

. But the. singe.r said lhe MTV AM Landers~most requested poems
cltangesm ight actllally be for Lheand essays. Send a self-addressed.
~r._ .. _ . ..... _. ., .Iong. business-size envelope and a

. Their standards and pra~uces cheCk or money order fer $4.8S (Ibis
~ct. has brou,ght m~re_aU~nb~n 'to inclues poslage and handllns) to:
die vell'issuel'm &.a,Ikingaboulln the: Gems, C/o Ann Landen, ,.0.. Box
song and the video, anyway,". 11562, Chicago, Ill. 60611~2.
MeUencampsai.d. - ,

UndIMbdew IIIdNIIICyGrioID
tied lor belt ipCIker wbca die
Had'ord-n.m •• en Club met Jan.

, 1.3. tho RIDcb HOllIe.
-Be SdIIlDd, IJIaaIIli wu lhc:topic

praealed by Linda MiachcYI aad
cvllualeCi by Sbiron Cramer, and
·Where Have All die N ..... Gonell!
W abe r.apic &ivaa by GrieSO woo
wu eva!nllr.cl by '*HamillOn.

Hamilton. named be t PASADENA. Calif. CAP) - NBC '
, evalua. IDd Joe CununinIS'" J 1__- of -'"wu IdecteclbeIllOpif; speaker. II Ilvma ay.-uu a vOle ~I-

.... n..:..1 ... led dence ..Ift""'",- -'110 led the P ae The network il exlendi .... u.o',
,and MibHIIrriI-1be invocIaion. ..._.- conltBct;jut a year after it appeared
Jtitt JUIOQ ~ ewer, the oothevcrgeofdumpinlbimlokcep
billineu 1Qee1inJ... . David Leuauum ,rom defectin,lO

Ralph Barndt B'VCd as Tc.stmas- CBS., '
lei'; Pat Yamer.dmer: Bob Lobe. "ah" -
c:o...ua;DaveKimmel,grammarian;' ':It' aood to lee you again," a
.Ed Gilbcn,wordmlllU' and -the jo,vw Lcno '101d reponen at Ihe
chotal word was ~~. ", TeJevisionQi&k;IA.ssociaaion...wal,
"TapicsPeatcniacludedDr.M.C. wi,nlel' preas lOUr. "1'be ,lui time I ,

'A~, Joe Don 'Cumminp. Joe saw you. I was about to be fired.~~

Weaver, Charlet Minchew and
Sharon Cramer. Siner Rowland
suved cncnLI evaluator lOCI Clat
Andrews wid Ibe joke.

Joe Weaver was inuoduced u die
official yisilOr' Q.,ea IOVCI'IJOI'and
others attending includcd TJ. Danley,
ChUCk Danley and Ricky BlCku~

Roundtable
Mqnt Schraeter. aw,.

Abstracts TiUe Insurance Escrow
P.O. SOX 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641

Across from Courthousedlscusslon
heild,by club' "Deposit

$11.00 Due III
Pickup

'(plus taJet

, ~

Can you be sure thal you have an emotion "lOne scale" whic'h plots.
honest ~1ationship1Can you ~Iy 'on :human beha~ior and shows you how
yOUI' feelings? Will you be happy to cheese people. It is a.vailable in
together In the future or will you have lhe newly -released' book, What is
to "leI them go"beeausc' it was 1111. SdfDloloV? ,
lie? " , Hubbard said, "This lone scale is

The abllily to finel the r.jghl person also valid fo.rg~oups. A business Of
is imporUmt in all your personal nation can be exam incd as to its
rel'alions. Knowing whom to arust, various standard: reactions ain! these
work Cor and marry, and~hich can be p.lolted. This chan can, also
groupstQjoinandsupponcanbclbe ,be used employing people or in
difference between successtul .choosing partners. " • ~
surv.i.valan(J, pain'ruI faiJ,ure in, life.. Hubbaro's discoveries have now

Making the wrong decisions about been provided ina simple test so'you.
people can cause hurl. As onc's can find out where a person. is at on
confidenceinjudgemenlofcharacler 'the scale and', predic'l how yoUI,' !

declines, so does &heabilit.y to hand relationship will' work our or bow,
I)eQple. ,long your new employee will stay

L. RQn Hubbard' developed 'an with the company.
II's fun, it's easy and h's free. The

results may surprise you! You, could.
find QUl who is at the root of pamfld
experienceS and broken hopes. Get
rid of the doubts. ,
"Get your free' copy' of the Tone
Scale and lest by calling 1-800-367.
8788.

. RADNOR,.Pa. (AP) ~AI Lewis says
'be can't bear 10 see himself on tile
screen.uw. whO earned rame.Gnntpa
on u11le Monsters" and u Officer
Leo Sohnauser in "Orr .54,·WhCre are
You? :'says he never walched.,eilhcr
TV show.

"I've done about 400 TV episodes
and I never S8.W a single one ohhem,"
the 83-year--old aclOl'says in,theJan.
22 TV Guide. '

Lewis says he will attend &he
prcmiereof abe movie version ,of"e.
54," when: he returns to die SchnIuIcr
role, but: he won't be there for long.

"The momcrit you SUU1. the Pieun'.
I'm gone, "said Lewis. ,wholivea a
simple explanation for his boycous:
"'I just don"' want 10 see me." .

Dr. Mllton
'Adams Group charge

.. per pereon

Optometrist
. 33SM!l~s

Phone 3M-2255
OmceHours:

Monday ~FrIday
8:30~12:00 1:00-5:00

Present thilad to photographer
at time 'of lilting & receive 4
extra 31CS'I with purchale of
your package.

frIndIcO'. decbd9d k» 11e"fJBII beklg of
wery'dIsrrt How you look and feel about
yourself is Impor1ant k» OS. OUr oonIhJDUs

trU*'IIln Ihe latest 'led'r1kJIe8 and tnrldsln
hal( color, pem.. ails a1d ~I enableS us to

J8CXWMl8IQ' 'Ila pr8CiSe' S8NIoeior proOIct
httllByoorspedai needS. We'I8,herato

_ YOU" ~, In a bef¥JWU1 fMl8r1n
ourU-eervlca MatrIx Sakn

I, ' At our drive-up A11\f located in the Bout
'ofour 'drive-in facility. '
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H . Ord irlswonfouroutof ix
LbaU - played oncblY,'n

Hereford. .
HJB gidswon :3 or~ _in -t

_ .. ~-I ding. 68~13 romp bylhe
ei - tnb grade .A ream. Calie Betten
. JUQlie Rampley scoted 21 and 20

pain •respectively, and Misti .Dav,l ~
added ]0.

cighlh B ICIm ,lOot ,I33-,IS
wino thetrengtb oflOpclin fl'Otn
Jacq eBezner and 9 (rom Monica.
Castillo. The ~ \Wii1O won.
329.12.geu.ing IOlrom.)'ToI're .
,- d Bfrom Kri lin .Pang . • The
ol,lly .HIH 10 s w . c4e onIy' cl
8:- -. _.''the veom Maroon
lost 3 ~·26. Tara M ys and Amy
Perrin each scored eight rorHercCbJd.

- . &he hall in Whi,lefacc Gym,
'llac ninth grade A team shutout:PaIo
Duro in lI'ie secon(J quarter criroutc
ma 36-.14 win. Cassie Abney led
BeRtold ilb 17, d JJ,. Hill had
10. ,Hereford B team, lost to
___ I bUl Christy H~y had .six
polms on twothree~pointer.s.. ,

I Herd'goa ,to~uma tonight
HIRfanI'I ..... ., II) DwnII for I*rict 1-"pnWIIlronigil.

The ,prIJ pia, It6, &be boys- 7:30. . I

.BoebHensfard ..... aCOlDiq ofrloaellO Boraaron Priday. Tho
boy ..... O-IID clltricl. 6-15 ownU. The 1irII- 1·1and 8·13.

Duma',lrl. ae 2--.a in diJuict and 1t ·10ovcnU Their ODe diluict
Ioawu toBorprby aalyoaepo LDuma' boyan III'UaUal 113·16. ,

I T1aey're eomiD& oI.t. 56--poiat lou 10 hmpa on Friday. .
Benford wilfCOlDD bd bome IDfleePlmpaon FridIy.The ~

, 1114,&.bave dleif ....... 1UOIIJ 1C(UId. while IheLady HII'V~ have
sllUUled 10 • 2--16 mart. . _ .

'Jberc will bellO ..... • JV pme Friday beeaUJe Pampa hucanceled
iI.prll·lV ICbcduIe. The sophomore boys wUl,playIt4:]O.and, theJV

1bevc:nih White IC8IJuwrowly I boy. wiD play _ 6.' .
1~1.4440i.desp,itc(JilbenManinei· 11.,' - __ ------~~----~~~-'!"'""""....._--aI
14 points and Chds Cory's 10. The
.- venthMaroonloslS2-41.dcspite Netters scrim' -ma-ge- In-'Br·ow-nfleldChri Torre • 16and Brent Berend"s ..,. --' ..' ..
13.1'I\e .eighthS '!tarn feU 40·1'9;.
Freddje Bsoobal ,ored, 6, Cor
HerefOrd. . .

HJH,9t'h'., I,r g;ir'l
four-et-: ix hoops. game

Th . HJH boy: went 10 Pa.m...
,where they werelm~. Hcrerord
got one w,in titeR: .1,42-33 win by Ihe
.ei hth gnr.dc A te:am in which lCfCmY
Urbanczyk scored ,13 and Jeremy
51;.0Uand .Bryant. McNutt had cigbt

eh,

Mid Davis of the Hereford eighth grade A basketball team
Ioc*s up at the basket after getting past a..Pampa. defender. Hcreforo
breezed to a 69~13win.

Coplen 1Iid. "We sot_now ones
'out dill look JOOCI.

~nwu jUitIO Jive Ihcm ~llOIbe
¥anily com_lion." beaid. ·ItWu
kind of lIb abe rant football
ICrimmqe. where we t.ried1D pi.,.
every kid we could "a. eouplo or
limes."

, The Hereford HiP khoollermis
team lot ill, rlllt ICfT01 .,r tho spring
Saturday in BroWn("lCld. Ilereford
played I::scrimmago of sons .pi~st

On S81urday,lhe Ilinth grade boys. Brownfield IDd Lu~t Hilh.
dropped two gamesiq Hereford" 1bcHereford won' J1 out or the 26
A team. lost 64Jt31l0 Amarillo Higb :rn.at£:heswilh BrowarlCld and won 5
and the B losf,tiO-41.10DimmitL Cory of die 18 ..... ldIes wilh LubbOck
S'chumacher scored 10800 Trip Higb.
Robison bad ~ for tnt ~ t~. an~ "(1bey looked) reaJ ~ood for the ,Henford will bost Canyon ,alief
~u,n SIlerr04 had 12. and, Wes' fUSI one of tho ~,. eoach Ed school {aboul4 p'.m.) Jan. 27.'
Blackwell 8 fordle 8· team. The ninth ' ' "
Bra.de 00.'yswe~ scheduled to ,play y' e.x·t. e'·nds IY·O·U· t· h he ops dead' Iln-e .Monday.but'noresullSW=~poned. _ , . _, _ ~. . , , . - .

'8"· '-I'g". A· ,H~~ ..,I.~~.~.:=:~..!-...ortM.l.' leagues bas bccllOl.tcn4cd 10Friday.
, .. 1bcIe_,,~forbojs

"'0 . ...... 'b ·I·d· .. ' .. 'and &itt. in ~, diffmal ago,
ne, IS ::~ •." UI . IDI gom..g lO ,groups: lit and. 2n4 ~., 31J1and

coUapse? ",wu wha~ about my 41h.•and 5th and 6th. A.1l1ame1 u:e~~" aUsupcrv.ised and, refereed, and .

playcra Jet to plaY.in every pm~:
, .

,1be~,t"eeroreach player
is $.18, but *kIitionalchiidJen fiom
&he,same family cost oolt SI5 • .AU
players mUll:. be mem:ben of mo
YMCA. Youch memberships~W
for a ycar. . , .

Quake hit

Baseline move

LOS ANGELES (AP) -T.he "Big
A'~sign inside Ihe stadiu~ .S clown.
The scoreboard ,and. giant seplay
screen. are in ruins .

.Anaheim Stadium sustained about
53.4 miUion in damages Monday
from lheeard\quakelbalroCkedLos I

Angeles. .
The ~l8dium, home of the

Cal.i(on;ua Angels and Los An~eles
Rams, IS farther from the quake's
epicenter Iban most of the Los
Angeles area's stadiums and arenas.
Yet, it was the only one to 'incur.
significant damage.

Btet Colson, an Anal)eim ciry
spokesman, said there will ~;a big
bill to foo, because the .insurance
deductible isS6.2S millioD. meaning
l~e dam~cs ~m not be C~Yered. .

Anaheim IS some 30 miles from
beal the 4gers 30-20 -in last year's downtown Los Angcles 'and about :SO
title game at Candlesti~k ,Part. miles from where the quake was

A. victory would put the4gers into centered in Northridge.
lhe Super Bowl for the fifth lime, The new Anaheim-Arena. about a
possibly to face Joe Montana. lhe mile from Anaheim Stadium, and
quarterback who took them to their home of the NHl"s Mighty Ducks.
first'four. Mon&ana. who lost his job had no apparent damage. . .
to Steve Young, was traded in April. ..~~ we-r~able 10 wq(~r it very
(0 Kansas City. which p.l~ysal. wen, . said . John NICO~~UI!
Buffalo on Sunday in the AFC sP?k~sm~n (?r me. arena. The
cham,pionship.. bUll~m~ls ~UJlt~ciuraUy sound .

".EverybOdy's kind of excited to EverylhID8als fi~e. . . ._
see him play 0 well. A lot of us are .~earer lhe~plcenlCr~ofthe~uake,
sUU Joe Montana rans. We'd like to which ;measured 6.6 on. the Richter
pJay him at the end," tackle SIeve seale.were '?OOgerStaduJm,me Los
W:allace said. Angeles Coliseum and SportS Arena.

"I don 't want to get too far ahead all near down~wo ~ Angeles, ~ ,
of myself, but. boy, it's gelting close. Rose~oWI m Pasade.RlI: IlJ]d _the
isn't it?" tightend Brent Jones said. Forum m I~glewood. All apparenUy
"The country 'Would want to see it, bad no maJor damage.
the league would want to see it.
supposedly Joe and Steve would WaDt The Sacramento Kings·Los
to see it. But fltSt (hings flrst, We' ve Angeles Lakersgame Monday
got such a big game right now. to iCtimoon was postponed bee use of

San .Francisco qualified Cor Ihc lire mayhem. . ~
conference champ.iOnsbip by beaUng , "It's ,th.escarlesl CeeUns I' ve ever
the New York Oianes44-3 Saturda.y. bad." Sac~menoo forward Wayman
Itwas a dramatic form reversal for a Tisdale sud.

"Two thoughts came to mlnd:-
said King- Q08Chjlarry SL. Jean. . " .

,Cowboys to meet 4gers
FC Champion$bipin

y DENNIS GEORGATOS
AP Sporn Writer

SANTA CLARA, Calif. (AP) - All
lbe San '.Francisc04gers needed 1.0
bury their weak.rregular-season finish
was a. reason ;to play.

And in &be pla.)'OtIs,the inceill.ives
just keep piling up.

On Sunday at Dallas, &he4gers
ve a rematch witb the Cowboys for

. QleNFCchampionship. The Cowboys

. .
, .

",IDs~d ,C~rtificates ,ofDeposit,,- - - - --

3 Year 3.,850/0 '1~8reSt"! . 5·Year4.go% "~C..·
.' 0 '. ,*' - I3.711 'Io,AF'r . 4.48()D1O APY

, $5,OOJ nirin;un deposit "$5.000 rrinlnun de,posIt

N....... F...... Le... e
".,GfhAt ACla.a
• 'nt..u.aca. ... rn.
"1ST Ot1ND.),.J.' .

Kanw City 21. PilhbuFJh 14. OT
GlaD B."lI •.Deuoic14<Sunday. Jan. 9
NY Gianu 11.MinnetolA JO
LA .Raidm 42. Denver 24

- ON.DaOUND
rday. Im.tS ..

Buffuo 19'. LA Raiden 23
Su Pnnc.:iKo ..... NY Gianb 31

Sundl.y,la. Ui,
Dallu r1. G .. '8a)!' n
KIm.. City 21. fIoutum .20

CO - . ViCE CHAMPION HI
~day.J _ 23 "
JUuuCily.tBuffllo. U:30p.m. (NBC)

, PI'IIICitco It Dalla. 3 p.m. (CBS)
IOWL

•J .,30, •• Adanra. 5 P'.III· (NBC)

IKE S.'I'EVENS~ 108 s. ,25 .MILE.!\VE •.:. (806)364..0041. t...800·7&5-4IOC

Edward D. ,Jones & ,Co.®
bw~y~ 8toak Ibcbanre.lnc ............ ~ ProMeti~ C~UoD.

:" ..' .
. ".~.. ,. . . ~(See COWBOYS. Pale 5)

TREFFCO PRODUCfIO,NS

ADAM s. 'TREFF .
ENTERTAINMENT SERVICES

806-364-2536, .
AVIdIabIe for Dances, BIrtlIday Palttea. It RecepUons-'

D.J~tS ICA.R:AOCE BANDS

A' co,m'petlth,e' altem.tlv
your curr n1link wlt~ th
out Id8'bu Ina worldi
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BJ CHIS SHERIDAN Chapman'll injuied when he earthquake ill Southern Caliromi. enlcrilll the founh. 8J. AnDICronI

AP porb Writer ,stepped 011 Denni Rodman's foot flnisbcd with 21 P9fDII.
The San' Antonio Spura shouJd while ckiviD,lhc line. Docton placed Warrlan 14M, Sa '"

,have been IhiUJod afw winDina their the ankle in a plint. , .At 0UlInd. Calif .• it came doWn
11Ith.&raJ I pIIlo. They WCICIl"t, "Hew' havin, , great _ • to' Ihe fiaaI 11 secondI. t.lreU
IIld the WuhlnglOn BuUCI.Srei Ieven prob_ blythe best ofbis career, "IBid Sprewell made two free throw. with
worse. Tom Gu,liolla" Chapman'l 11.8 seconds leruo put the WlJ'rion

-.Both lAmS had plenty 1.0 fret over teammale. ·~We need the you~ger up' by dIr'ea poin", Dan Majerle. willi
after' 10Ii1ll their highest-scoring guys' 1.0 tep up now and fill in for a chance to lie it. _ an airbIlJ from,
players to injuries Mondayatl.gamc him. u. 3-pomll'lll-P'five aecondIlaIet. Billy
wonb)' San Antonio 100-87. Dale Ellis ,scored l6 of his, 20 OwenllddcdadunkanhebuzzerfOl'

_David Robinson. the SlH.In center points before halftime at Landoy,er, 'the final marain.
wbo is aecond in. the league in scorina Md., iuSan AnlOnio lOOkcarlllOljust Golden Swe won ,i" fourth

, a& 27.8 per pme, hun his knee in before balftime and coasted in lhe ttaightandendedlsix-eune1osins:
warmups and sal out, breaking I 'second half~ . streak to the SUM dating to Noy. 28.
atrins of Jl9 consecutive pmes Terry Cummings led 'the Spurs 19?2. . . K
p~yed. . - with 21 points. Negele Knight. added SprcweU Jed Golden stile wil.h 23 ,o· '1 . a

Rex Chapman, leading tbc Bullets)9 and Willie Anderson IS. Dennis polnls and Owens added ),9. Danny , ' ._
in scoring It 18.9 per game. Rodman had two points and 19 AingehadlBfexPhoeQix.whichwas , ._
dislocaled his anlde, and wiU be rebounds. witbout Charles Barldey and Kevin LAWRENCE. KID. (AI') -Pla~ points. made ju&t 2 or n sheLs ,and
sidelined up to !Oweeks. GuglioualtdWashington itbl1 Johnson. . its first&amc! nee boina YOIeCI No •. r~wilheiplpoiDll. Woodben)!

"I don', know what I did 10 il."points. Don MacLean scored 16 and. ' I, K.JIIlw proceeded ID botcb Ih1Il1I did nol have I flCld ,oat iD.1hc fit'll
RObinBon said. "In the wannup Cali)ert Cheaney addedJ4. Buill Ul, 76en "I but good. half Uld could DOt make a 3-poinrer
beloretbe game, (made a quick lum The Spurs bela WashingtOn to an Al Cbicq;o. the Bulls ,ran lhekWilh, ill, toplearcr ~. out in seyen Uies.. -
and, :re~un incredible pain. , all-'timefrancliise low of 23 rebounds. bome winning .1le8k to 14 gamCI, JDd ilJ SGCoIMMeadint; ICOI'CIf In a: "We made a bia comeback on

!41feel bad about having to sit out threesbon ofan all·time NBA record and they did it with. Horace Grant on shooting funk. IbeJ.ybawb .1011 ,~and 'h~.y dido ',t 8Cl n.uled,~· the lane and maldna • ~niDllboI:
the same. bul.1just want to make sure for fewest in ,I pme. . the bench with I so~ knee. '~8-64 Monday nishllD KansuSwe WiUuunl said. IIThey ~ lbls oyer Cal~io Ra)'fonl.,
everythins's all right and that lhere's The Sixaswm down by 12poinst In ~.~ or collc.e basketball"s olde. game. T.bey w~ morc~leIlsethan. PIIrict IUcbey milled in_lane
,norlskofdamaginasomelhinganyTheSacrameruo-.J.. ••A.LakerSpme atthellalfao4Cbicqoburicd,lbem riv~~I. ~ ....d we wctC. We ~i' twICe, b~t we forKanlal.wlUChlhcllw.ulorcedlO

. further." . was postponed because ~ the in ,the Ib.ird quarter. It was 92~66 IWIIlSU (16-",. 1·1 B1aEiJIU) II4!IU never did lei over the hump_ foul ae.ne. He IDIde two· frce 1IuOw.
, . .' won 12 in a row and was the founll Kan.... whicb bad been {«the. final ..... in.

0-1 .'h . -h .d~' f J - . • t·· team. :lhis season unate 'the lOp spot outreboUDdiq ill opponents by an Alkia,fanellcorecI26 for KansuI 'e rs .g.0 ·'t r'ou g . '.'ay-a ,t·e,r ro ,U 'Inle·i , in the polls. ' . . . . .Iverag-e 01mare 'dian seven (IJIIU, State and Beane bad 18. Pearson kid
., . .~,. ". . __ . - '. '. '-, -. - ~'I could care leg 'if we were ~as QUlJebounded 44~:J.2. Oreg Kansaswim 15poinll. ,

, - . - - - -- - ""',' - ~'. ~ '. - h -' d ~L . had Ih· number one or number S,.OOO:' Ostertaa.,d'Ie.JlyhAwb'1-foota', had
By MlCH~~L A~LUTZ . 11 starts .~o $mk In w at has The I1lO,PBn -alloot ! _ af!OCl Jayhaw~ COJeh Roy WiI1iamlilld. I weatpme.oo did not. pia)' lhe,last. In the onl): othc'pme in,VOIYina

_~p Sports Writer. . happe, ned. . _ ..~ . year amona. ·the 1O.~o.rrcnsesm,1he "There was no extra PIeSSUtC, W:hen 17 minutes.. '. ; a ranked lain. No. 10 Cormecaic.
'.HO~Sro~ (AP) -The_ Houston~'s waS, the year .they_ were, .Iea~ue.,,!, Ital~hachts detraclO!I' Ifound:oul wccwete,numbet.onc this . IIln'ltlC paSt wc've given up some 'beat Hanford 88..(;2. Ray AlJea

Oders .... ,pamfu!ly a!,,8!C of. w~t supposed to 00 m~re th~ Jl1St play0n' J can ,imagme. anfon~ WUlUIli. ·momina. I wid ,the IeaIn it WII. jUl' .I~s;" KaIll8l Slate coach Dana IC.'Ored asonu. CINet-hip 28 poiIiII .
l\appelllafier.lhey reehmll~1ed from also~ra~s.. The Ol_lcr~1 a~,e! Ito' 'c::~nge an offe~ thal.s been ~ an eMID,pl~oC what you' yo' done &0. Altman said. "11 was diflcrent. in ~ 1iIICODd. lbal,f 10 CMy Ihe
tile playoffs. _ ~ __ .,' ovcrc~lOga !~Slarl, were.favon.~ e~ec~ve_~s .~he ru!H.nd-~hoot,_ this point-Of ·torUghL'Our.scnion~allysrcpped.up, Huski,eI. . .'

, lbeytve ~n through the rouhne to reach the .blS sho~.. . ~ . ~ Gll~lde sa!d~ There salways room TheJ,y. -hawks lost Richard StoUandmade'dle pIays.:' . - DonyeU MInhall.ranilbodWilb23 ,
seven ~s.m a. row, i~e longest Instead,rorthe'tlUJ'ds~alghtyear. fOflmproveme~t bUll ~ no ~~b ,earl.y after he wu beed in me' '. - .poinuforConnecticul(l·S ..I), w~. '
current.;, ng of any team an the NFl they blew an e.ady tea~ an a p~ayorf.foc wholesale change.s._ forehead by • teammate. Scott. ~Slate (12-3.1. ..2),went off ttailed byfivelJOintsbefofC'Iaki ....
&0 qualify rorth~l!~yoffs. And the gamean~los~af~l'!easmgthelrr~ns r,{opD •. w~o _survl:vcd Ole first averagins IS.S poinlS alamo and . on a 13-9 run, at me end of.lhcfirst 41-311e1d'l[balftible ._
asony doesn ", dimlDlSI1' as lJle year~ once agam With ViSionsof advanc~ng, ~n~hlng. InhiS 10-year ~ '~8Jeer KanSl5' main Inside' player, wu half and the swt of&heSCCOIId. going . Mike Bond finished with 16poiJa
pass. _ ~ ~_ pasllhe second round of the.playoffs. e,arl~er thiS ~son, wasn l uyanS ,1.0' taken to the 'bospUaJ' wim a pouib1e up SS..41 willi 11m~utellerr. x.nsu and Huran RIme bad 12 forHllU"onI

"We felt &herewas no way 'we'd _ Coac~lack Par~ee. asbc's donc figure anylbm oUI on M~da)'. concussion.. dawedbacktolS7 ..S1tiewilhabout (7-:5).wbiclacameinwirJ;.lsix-pme.
be-in tbi$ spot." Sa{ety ~o Orlando' all season.-took theposiLive side.. . '!Alotofpeopleareas~~gabo~t SleveWoodbelry,·.vcragin,1S." (ivcminutesleft.aridtied.itapinu. winninJ .nat.
said. U'Ibcle's reallynolhang you can "1£ you don 't gednlO lhe playoffs , my future,. evcn my kids.· Moon " .' ~ _ _ _ _ _
say," you don't bJve aehance," Rardee said. "I'm still under COfl~L At Ihis, 'I' . . , .' ." .'

. The Oilers retwnedto their Said. '~We'veblown0urchancesso point,l'mjust·80ingtotakeafew i: CJ\S·-ll.·' An tim . eed ""re
practice fac~Ut)'.~~y¥onday, rar. b~t if we can get there enough. ' ~ys orr.a.~dth.en gel ready J.or.the '.. . . . , . ~ .y- -~. e- 'lJjO- u'''n ... .'~.
collected thca belo·,-sangs In largewe ..waU make it. "Pro Bowl. - . - • - - . .- -'. 'J' _ ' _ . . .~. ,
plastic bagsan4 left, mi,ssing, in, .' .. _ . ~ . . . Ryan, completing.8 'tumu~luouS . i .' /' T

6CtionutheypJayoffscontinueonce, .As.n~OWly.sankIPlha~theOII~rs :r.rs.-tyear as defensive coordlnalOr.. ' ~-. ith ~ - .A mil. Card' fr
. qain: ~ _ wereonc~_~gam outofLhe playoffs, .expec~ to r-etum,; unl~ss a head ~\ 'WI - _V01.l.rA.l.l'YI ' - _ '......:O,....,D""'l"It.l

.nus 'lime. Housum was kicked out the quesuons returned. . _. coachmg opportunity anses. J . . ,
bYtb._C.KIn. sasCilyChiefs28-20_on WiUfeU.diDgCOOrdinaUusBU.ddY - Asked I!boU.th.iS{uturt, ho. r."plied tb· " .. H- .~.' .'-..c., -#l S"~....+,.. B_~l.i..E·
~unda)'inagamctheOilersledJ3-7. JqanandKe\l~OilbrideI'CJum?~U "'Future? ('vegotagrea.(uture~!· . ~ e erel0.lU '(,C:L~ Ulm..

. 'In the r~urth quaner~ '. . _ the run-and-shoot ~ altered?, "fill __ Ryan's def~nsc W,IS the big~e~t - . -
. On Monday. they faced anolher Warrcn.Moonand hls $4.2 mllhon improve~enunthcovemUJCami1us
day-aftcr experience they: p.referred 'salary be back?' . . seasOn bUll~~idn't help in the .fourth
to avoid. Whe.n p~ssed., they talked ··As.lor the slaff~.,Pardee said he quaner 01'1 Sunday when Monday
brieRy ,and reluctantly.' ,e:xpeelS,it to remain intac,t. directed the Chids to two.

. .AU.,proguard Mike Munehak •.who "~us was .me firstyeJiC we louchdo~1 in a S4-secon4 span.
mi bve played his [Ulal season worked together andlht more _"OurdcTense.plaJcd,super.tt Ryan ,

. because of c.hmnicaJJy injured kneeS, 'chaoces ~have 10 work together the said. "But that oCher. team ISaplayo(f
,said what theresl of tbe team felL belter weill be," be said" "The key team lind Monlana is one of (hebesl

- "We should have' been still iuo gelgoocJcoache "I don't see a quanerbacb .in :dto League. W'llal !

~. playing:' Munchalc said. "It's :hard, problem .working, ~etherand geui-:w ,hapPened w.as. they w,cre fortunate
to comeovCl here today. This is when the most ~u,of everybody. ,. and. we were! unf~rtunalc,."

K 1G6, berwciIY M
At Now y~ me KniCb blew

another bil ~. but rallied behind,
Patrick Ewing in Ihe foUnh qUll1er.

Ewin, JCOred 34 poi ..... hii fifth
timc in.six fame. with 30 or IIlOII'e •
and had !3, to lhe final qUU1Cr~ New
York led by 20 poin" atbalfllme. but
Minnesoca cut.1he 1~ to four In ahe
fourth quancr. The Knitks repiMd
control with an It ~2 run.

C.y. 114,MqlC 117.
At RiChfield. Ohio,lhe Cavalier

-bad I J 3.point Ie8d with ]:3' left. bul
S~uille O'Neal led • ]]-0 run that
tied it.; MR Price I ~bJatinl
3 pointa' with I minute icC" Ind
Gerald Wilkin, made 'wo foul .
u Cleveland ~ wiLb &be
yU;ICIIy.' . .

,ShlquiUe O'Neil hid 31 poinll
IhdAatemce Hardaway ,addcd23 Cor
the~.

", II

,cows'ot's -~"":""----"""---":-----";:'-"""'--
team that IO$J three of its last (our
rcgular~season games. including the
tmal two·.f6rthe rll'St:timesince 1980.

"December was always the time
we bid dial extra adrenaline when no
ODee'lse did, and dlis year. somehow
we lost it, It linebacker Mike Wa1let

. . Aid. l

1ust two weeks ago, coacb Oeqrge
Seilert described the ItaI11 as: in a
usorry state'll ,and 'lheover:all
atmosphere as t4a linle bit chaotic, "

, Then, the 4gers went out and handed
.- Oianls 'their worst-ever posBeason
1011.

The sOluti.on. To Your 'C~8bProblemsl
, With a AtM Card from Tbe H word
Sta.te BaDk",.yo~ cash. problems are oyer!.
No:more running around town trying to
.cash checks, No. more embarrassment and
inconvenience ,of.bavingto·prove youride:n·
tifieatio.nf

The players never panicked (lvcr 4gers' 37-34 overtime loss to
the sea.son-endirillosses to Ho~ton Philadelphia in me regular@se&SOn
and. Philadelphia because theJiegularl finale. . - . .
werecomingoulearlyaruUhepmes "What Ilhink happens is there's
wert essentially ·meaningless. said ,I despe.ralion, to foolball that )'oU
49crs center J~ Sapolu, It veteran . have lO have lO'beat lhc.top'o(your
of 'three Super Bowls. game," Ydftng said.
. San P,rancisco already had ' .
clincftedthe NPC WeSl crown, and an_ __
openinJ :playoff game ~l home with "or ' .. uranee caB'
aSS-l1vlClOIy ll0etr0llon Occ.19.

ulmean, when Steve Young, Jerry
Rice and Jolm TayIOf'ComC'out ot I
same in the third ,quarter with. abe
IICOrC tied at 24-24. what dges that leU
me?" Sapolu said. referring to·the

Get Cub 24~Ho~A-Day! .
Car;zy your bank. ,in your pocket, and

you can get ,cash anytime, YO\l need it at any ..
hotir ...wi.th your ATM Card. .

Come See us at 'The .Hereford State
Bank, and we'll 'help you apply (or yours.

'80 SilVerado Suburban
Low M • LOId8d • Has Been BlbiefJt

'10 Toyota Cellci Coupe ,'._
Mileage IMaker· Runs 'Greatl'l' .. : , $950
IIIPlymouth ReU.nt .
AT, AJr - Priced Right! "" "" ,$1,250.:=-:~'=~?.~.~~:,.. . $1,385
'IS Oldemoblle Del. 18 4 dr.
He.Car - w. Sold It N.w! 1,895
'IIC•• lle,. dr.
Cheap to ke.plf. : $2,200
'II Ford Eecort OT
Have You IDrtv.n A Ford Lately?? $4,350

'11 C

.. , Chevrolet $oBi.., 4 .....
LocalOWn.-· Naly Eqlllppedf __ iI
'II Chevrolet luburben
SIIve,.., - PW-PL..T..,. - 8 ~''''''Y\lIA
'Iii Chevrolet 81..- • •
8r1gh1,Red -1-Own1r '. 4x4 : ~....... 1
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As Dr. Lamb
Help young teeth stay
healthy, cavity fr e

Hall of AIneI'an children reach
DEAR DR. LAMB: Two yean qo I Aa tmprobable .. it may a UN huaum wute fOl' fertiliser. But qe 17 willi ClavidCIi. their ptm.Ia-

..at told I have fibroid.. I itarted fikoid that weiJMcll40 pound. bu you muM. be IUra cuefulto bav. nent Ieeth. Yet wilh proper oral
l'IIacijq and diacovered. flbroicbl.... bMa.~ Fibroidlltead toMriM. t.hcInuPl, the 1UlrvNt or heallhcare, your Children can develop
tllmDn. Tbat'tbrewme. When Iq .. ' w_.~m....tbe~ Gal, lIM tAnnI JOU caD cook to eJ.im.i- primary teeth and then pennaneRi
tion.ed my doctor fWtb.er he said the .if the doe. not NCeive larp .... of nat. the riaL leeIb lha( beaJlhyand cavily free ..
fibroida had been Pl'8Ml\t for at leat _tao..... .Aa:tua1lJ human _a.te i,at\ excel· OoocIorai healthtare should ~gin
fouryean. Myconfideneeinhb:n WAI The I'Mt. of your letter.~ aD lentf~ if the health 'huan:la iniDfancy, "Y' die American Dental
lhaken. . ~ .. rear about t.bt. c:an.. can. be ,.llminat.cl Youqht think Hygieni II' Association (ADHA,),

A .. w mOth .. dOctor tor alllCllmd qwt1\D8l of a hYIJ~Y. To help, of it .. OI'Iame !1(IU"daninJ. who memben--regismred denial
. opinion and he recommended sur· you Ufiderltand your,.ituation, you -DEAR DR. LAMB: I hay hygi niSLI-- pccialize in preventive

pry. '1.1,-fibroidawer'enotthatlarp.mould !'Bad Special Report 108. ,~. Raynaud' •• yndrome.1 han uway care. To let ,orr 10 a good wt.
- tb ,me of 8 100week prellWlCJ. broida. Vqinal ..Hemiu aDdHyater. beeR. cold penon. elp8(!ially in til ADHA ad' thO ..t.l cl i
u._ •. heIDI'illrIOb_'m' w.... 1.1·."', but tb' at 8Ctomi ... Othera who WBllt uu. ftoo_· winlel'. One, day my middle' flhPf . _VIKS, . routs" y' . can !,B
•.."7 -a -, babies" gum afaereac:h feedlDg wtth
w.. with taldlllalfl1r8 doN of .iroD..port can.&end13 with a BUmped (62 turned _bite aDd went numb. After I a water-soaked washcloth or auze

A third doctornotAd in-Y u.teI'UlWU cante). 'l18lf-adc:lrelMd • .No. 10 I.. ve- rP warm water oWl' it. i.t went back pad to stimulate lhem and to remove
alightlyenlarpd.Hecommentedthat "l~pe .Cor it to nIB HEALTH lZr·to normal. The doctor loo~at my residue and plaque.
he bad jUlt had one patient di.," TER'l06. P.O. Doz. 1589. Rintton,. haDda.uul.mcetMylOlDStim.81tu.rn , Andhelp-veRlcarlylOothdeca._y

. bONd with. a cancero\ll,'fjbroid. NJ 08077-5637. A lot oCCOQfuaion diff .... nt colon. be aid I have .--
-I'm« and Will aoOnbave UlotheJ' uiN beca.uae the fellpoJ\M after a Raynau,d'. IYDdrome. I'm takin, by not leUJDg babiel.routinely faU

appointment. Meanwblle I WUlT)'that hy.terectomy often depend. Db TNDtal t.br8e times," day before asleep with a boule of (ormul~ or
the fibroidl will ..... '" .nd 111han to whether_the ovan.~. "81'8_ _ or wen_110.t me•.tl, Itim't lUI!, better. Can any- other ugary liquIdS in their mouths .:

.-~ . ... . ReIbov 1M be done? The .first visit to the denial
have a byaterectom,y .. I am worried. ~nmlO~d~llfurpry.. .' t.hiIlce , .-DD. B· ·f"a.: ' .. hvgJ'en·l·st.OJ' denU'Sl should occurabout the bad efl'ectt of a b)'ltanlc. IllJ the ovanHU, not part of a hytte.... DEAR READon.: pum 0 ":'18..... f
tam,. ·~Y'.' t.eriel-inrMpOnM to cold iIRa,ynaud'i around age one., accordingtoADHA.

DEAR READER; Fibroica an be· DEARDR.LAMB:Wehawafriend: .syDClrom•• ~.dec:reuedcircu1ation. experlS.lq cbeck for cavi.ties in the
Dip.tumon.melllliDaaplaiDfibroid who UIM human ·.ute to fertilizei ~tot.he~.cauaelthem primary tee1l1 ,and, .for any early
dDN· not beclome .a canoer. In rare, hla ,arden. I heard you CllDpt AIDS to become ... white, they become developm.ental Pfoblems.
cuee "hat appean to be a fibroid it thiI w.,.. We would lik .Ill anaw., blUeAI bloodretuma after theepaam Bab)' l«th are just as in,tportanlas
really. CIiff.rent' ~ype, a ma1irnant. beCore nutSPl'ing', 'a:rdI:q ~uon. Nluee and then red - bence the pennanent c.oelh;young ,children need
tumor. A byst.enctomy ...... ' ofOEARREADER: No, It' III com· red, white and~lue.yndrOm8.It~y '.Slrong,bealthy primary lCClhto chew

.poeeible malilllUlCY it Dot ueually 'pletely impOlleibJeto ,.t AIDS 'from. in:volve other.~ of the body in .food properly. to leamoo speak well
dona. The,incucationlforahyaterec. - ~qYeretableitbathavebaer.lf8l'- 8ddit.i~toth.~.~beattreat. and to belp preserve .space for
tomy .for a fibroid bdude thoee that· Wiled by h.umanwute. You. do not mentll~ple!--avoldaQ08~fCQI~or ,pcrmanenUeelh.. .. ,
are., l&rp '88'" HI-week.,.~ ~Alm;froIDanythina'~u_~t.That ~CDldobJ~' sw:h .. B&1~B8aflee. U~ a small. soft.l5ristJed. round-
andthoaethatcaUl8exceaaivebleed- ,.. alIowhy'raodltand.le~trithMDS wattr. If you emok~, don t.. Tha~ end tOOthbrush 10 clean baby 'teeth.
ina· When they pNventlJl'8lll8i\CYin ~not • ~r. . _ . makea the epumt wone.. .., At age tWOor three, begin teaching
• woman desiring to beeoma ~. ~' reuo~. huu,uan w~. II ~ If you .... _t d4) better,. yourd~r vour- cbild ... brushi tecb.
nAnt.. and wboie ,tiu in the child· UI8d ... r~:hMl'l. the n~ t.h~tIt may want to \ry one of th~ calci~, ~. -. You ~~conlin:e,oUow.,
beuiniyean,thefibroiu,a!cmemay will 'CODlain. p..... itel or in.fectiout channel blocken ~ucba8, Ptocardia ,Iques.; .-: --. .
be.qciaed leavine a inNOl portion of orcanillril. ManydiM .... are.lpl'8ador AdaI.t which dilate arteriee. They. up,.brush~ng_and gentle Rossmg ~nlll
the u:tel'Ull.Ina hirb pen;:entage of by the .'ecal-oral route - meaninlr h~lp' in about 50 pere6Dt of cue.. children: reach age seyen or ,c.ght.
theM eues, a wOllUin can .till pt the inf~Ulorran.iaDl.bacteri •• vi· .. ;jiM----~.-- ..--- -----~~-i!iIIII!I!!I•.-iIII- ---!!!!!IIIII----~~--~~II!!II!i!~~~~..~~IIIIIIII!~~
.presnaD.t. " " i'\laeI or paruU.ee :willbe 0.0 ~ f~
, lArKe .fibroid tumQn 'Clnca\lH' - and when you iDCHt it, you WlU
preUun!' aD th". bo'l(e~ and ·bladdet. ' ret ~e ~~. M~Y' countrie. do

when dley have the dexterity 10brush
and nosl alone.

Fluoride and sealant applications
Iso hould be pan of your oral

hYI4cne pr~am for your chil .
FlU9ridestrenglhcnllOOlh enamel

and supporting ~es and help
prevent tooth deeay. Depending on
:specific needs. OuorideS taD be
applied dmdy 10 children'. reeth.
Fluoride also can' be found in
community drinkins wa&er~1OOIl1lpai~
and mouth rinse.
, Sealanls are thin, clear plastic

coatings that fill pits and fi ure
when dropped or brushed onto the ~can~e~d..~r~'

- . . . .f It to )'0\11' bird could It ill.
clean blLlDI.urface 0_ the teelb. s..bihI bn.cIen .. , that .
S~lan sh,o~d be .pp~ by ~our. m..... iathe ..... Jow .... 'e
(lenl,,), hygum," or denliBt shonJy miDu_ cu. JreckD if
after _,the permanent, fnl ~o~ wat to Q:y uu..
appcar--around ap Sll--and agam A1J!:,. you can PUt the .... in t.t
a:tler ,~o permanent second molar' rree..r far 24 houn, i.t in CIII'
come In aro':lJ1d. agc 12. Single there .... any little buaiea. 'Ilut
sealant apphcauons. should last ahould be' to kill ~.
several years and will sbield the Ieelh .Seed cp. alto be ~ il\tb
from cavity ..causing plaque. . refriaerator to keep it &ah. --

'. Hel',-- .
. _ Dear Heloiae= I never had •. :pI!OI

, Beginning in the 18408. ~mlll~" lem gcum, my children to t8b .
elal whalers hurtted .gray' whale In nap. 1would tell them it ...utim fi
their breeding tagoons.Blong dle~ajaTeddt Bear to ta.ke Ii nap~ I woulu
Califo~ia ,coast and !ater in theit putTeddyBearin.tne,eftbwbed
notl1!em range. reducing the eastem , lay my ~hl1d bea~de it. If the child.
Pacific stock to a nearly fatallevO. stirred •.••would Bay. *Shhh, Tedd

huto, sl ,.-' I ,

The child WQuld lie there quietl
wi!I.tcbinl 'T~y_.,.1md in .. "
minutes wOuld faUu.t,ep. W~
every time! AlIi MVen. m. them! -'
Grandma in Younplown.j Ohio

'A tornado that blasted,tow,ns in
Ohioand,Penns.ytvani.a, in May 1985
carrie4 winds ·estimated at 260 mph
or·more. '

Ten tips for losing
post-hollday P040ds

If' yOU'fC dictingbccaOS:C 'you 'Pyramid's nve food groups: bread.
gained weight duringlhe holiday.. cereal. rlee and pasta: vqetables;
you have ,I lot of oompany~ Infacl, fruils; mi •• yogtLn. and cheese; and
surveyon' at the· Calorie ConU'ol ,meat. pouhry. ,fish. dry beans. eggs
Council in Atlanla cstima&ed that in and nutS, .
Januaryl99.3.asmanyas$.4millioo . 4 .. Eal.a,minimumofthreemcals ':
Americans,~gin diets· to losepost-. every day. Eating meals 81 regular
holiday Pounds" . .' intervals stimulates your metabolism

The most popular ways to chel. and maintains bloO"cl-.sug8f levels.
~rdiDllO ~ aban 90 percent 0 , SkippillJ meals lowers meauolism
the consumers surveyed by. the andQftcn leads COovucaliDJ.
Council, are cuU.iQI dOWQ on ,higb~ S Include snacks if meals are
calorie. bigh·Cat.foods: .swiu:hing io m~rc than five hours apwt. Keep an
low-fat, foOds and beverages; and assortment of,low-raunacks. handy
clerc.ising. The leas&popular melhod to curb hunger betw~n meals. Raw
is ,diet pills. ' '" carrot sticks. Iow--:.falyoBur&. air-:

As morepeOpte realize 'there is no popped popcorn. pretzels I rice cakes
quiet flA tOr losing weight.1he nature gingersnaps and plaiDgrallam
of dieting is' chadginl. 'The key is 10 cr,cters are al'lgoeXl ,choices.
choose. :plan yoU can realistically , 6:, Remember &hal time'is )',our
follow and 10 ,inciude'(Oods you like: beSt friend. Slow weight loss. (toni
A healthful dielihat wtes greal' is half apound to two pounds per week.
easier to sUck w'ilh forex~nt lonl- is bealthier ,and more ,lasting than
~rm results.. . rapid weighllas5. This me-nslhal ir

.Hmare some we.ight~loss lips for you havo -10 pounds 10 lose, it may
those who may ,have overindulged. ··tate anywhere (rom five weeki 10
this boliday season: five months. depending 00 your body

I. ' Give, awa,. freeze or lOIS 'chemistry. 'Be petieftl and you'll be
leftovers.Snackfng on those extra Icul_ly to PiP bKt the weiaht •.
cootiesorduulastboxolcandywUl 7. Hide the bathroamafe.
undennine your besl weight loss WeigJIlng younclfevery clay can DOt .
intentions. BeUtr"1O keeplef'tovC1' only be ,disheancnillg. but abo
,hoJjday goodies outofhann". way by inaccun&e. ,Iinoc mua:leqbl, IIICIn
deliveringlhem to (riends, PdlhbOrs dian faL Insteld,pup weiaht lou
or co-wrlltcrs. by ,bow 100IeI)' your clotbel fia.

8. Get ott the couchl You've
2. Sran with a clean kiwhen and heard it before. and it·s still true.

, a clean slate. Most kitchens ,need I R'cgular, moderate exercise is
lop-to-bottom cleaning afu:r r.he 'essentiallO lOSing weighL Whelher
holidays.. Take advancage of 11115 you lake a walk OJ'-scrub the baIhroorn
chore by auactinl your kitchen Ooor--keep activ~ and!"oving~ .
cabinelS. lDD. Throw a.way open '9. Know your Wiler foods.
packag~.ot potato, ,chips and ,other Salisfy your craving (or favorite
calorie-,.lOdium·and rat~ladcn foods foods wilh occasionaluealS to fend
lhat can sabolqe· your weight loss: off.a ~ bmgc.~-.Experimal. t with
,efforts.' lhe VIIleI)' or reduced.!at and

3.. Pick a sale and, sensible meal mduced-caDic foods IvailaNe today.
Ian 'rI._ •...... 1 ---" plan has an·lflcecram infaYOfite. fQl'example.

p .. I'~ I~ .u~ .. uy .low-fat,frozen Nun. I I
.iwnaeofl.500CIIotieI, perda". 10 R •• .1 If Sa. ~.,..•.nomOreIhan 50p1UlllofCatperday , • ewtuU yourse_. ~ wc~ ••~

.l.!_ 30 da'l 1011 milestones. When you reach
10 stay wiulin Ithe· perceDC·~ I y lheaI.lCWInI WIItrselfwith. ImllJ
limit recommended by the USDA". ,-
Dietary Guidelines. . in:dulJence. such as ~!IeW mqazine I'oraproreaionll ~lft. WhIIcvet

The plan 1110 IhouId include rcwardyoucboole.enjoyitbowiq
choices .in rec..unendDd daily 1hI&. you' .. on your "l(IY to. beuer
IIDOdIIllframeachofdlePoodOuidD bealth· .... IiInea.
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3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

'1IJFFl.;ER SHOP .
CROFFO D AIJTOII011VE

F.- EIIhIteI._- _ .'. .::
For All Yauf Exa.u.t

CalI.-7I5O

'79 Dodge Conversion Maxi Van,
$2995.00 Gene Brownlow, 276-5887. :

25341

J989 Silverado Pickup. 66,000 miles,
loaded. Bank owned, bought new,
marroon.364·,34S6 25736

1980 JnlemationaJ 2 1/1.Ion uuck" new
engine. new exhamt sysrem. 655- 3118.

25746

, 1987 Mazda Pickup, 15:::OKMC '
wheels. snug top. lowered. black
cherry, etc. ]973 Ford Tandem. 1984

I Dodge ,Daytona. ,364-85()2 25751

C 1Janey Allmon at e ercford rand, 364-2030,
or com by 31~ N.· , to place you classified
advertising. Wereacb thou ands every day!

,CR'O'SSWORO" ~ ~
by THOMA J EPH

,ACR· 3 rlgi
11 'WoodWInd need

pIa~ r 4 Sil¥ r bars
7'Tu I Aroma

11 FutUf. . Head01
I poU.8 iFrUlC8i

12 Stash way 7 BelCh-
1381u. comber's

flowering finds
plant IT •.• th8

15 Basket-trophy
.bal's • Fun . 10 SWQrd~ S1Actr•• s
ShaquiL10 Favorite flghtt . Gad»

18 finish a 14 Bumbling 21 RadioeF, 33 Ey pan
golf holt cartoon of sort . 34 :Plnnacle

'8 Happy charact.r 22 Pull along 35 ~tl
21 One of the 11 WhIr a 2SShooUtr crtUlon

Katz~nj ~m- lOwer', an . mmoi 36 Cargo un'~.
mer Kid eyeful 25 ,Olympian's 37 In Ihe

22 An even 17 Surren- award manner of
choice der.r's cry 28 leave. sa Jar part

24 Rainbow 11 Egyptian nMon')!-' 31 Vagas .
shape . dam she related lead-in"

25 Pasture
sound

21 Tiny
DBath

nuls rICe
2tFDR'sdog
30 Garden

:start.r
31 Tonic

mixers
92 Twosomes '-"'+--1--
34 Schwarz-

enegg.r
mavl,

40 Aroma
41 Roma's

land
42 Conf,in8d
4S Dieters·'

lunch
DOWN

1 Switch
place

2 Ue story

.',.

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE
. -

CIlIn- ftCllDftrtpallotai _ MICW
fVeftb, spor1I ................ 1.DeatS-it.
Count, II, n ONLY III T. HenfOrd
Brand. G. .1W1 lood.... G. P
lletber U." P , ." ••
T" Brand!

'.

N ... ,...., ,...., ...
l1oraolfi ..• w ...,. .. YI ..
, t "...,....11'•.
ba; '.1.,.,.1 CO'fIIiI.raM!

A GIaI,. Oift!U Thus Country
Repo.~rCookbook - the cookbOok
everyone is talking aboUL 256 pqcs
feawring qootes on recipes ranging
from 1944 War Worker roDs to a
creative WI1(;()C.UOD usin - Texas
tumbleweeds. 513.95 Hereford'-
Brand. 17961

Repossessed Kirby &:. COIn . t
Vacuwn. OIhername 1nndaS39& up.
Sales & repair onallmakea in. your
home . .364-4288. UIB74 '

The Roads of Texas and The Roads of
New Mexico BJIe fOr' . e~. The
Hereford Brand in boot form. $12.95
each, plus UP. Discover roads you
never knew Welle ;dlere. HerefOfd
Brand. 313 N. Lee. 247S7

For sale '74 Mercury W.,on 400 VB .
Runs good, $150;00. :655·7217 afler
6 p.m. 25758

4. REAL ESTATE

. By Owner-] bedroom. 2 baLh, 1500
·sqfi., pluSh carpet. ceiling fans, minj
blinds throughQuL Large covered pabo,
assumable loan. 364·0312, wood
burning stove. 25766

1-18

Three bedroom two' bath wilh
. fircplace-.. Need to see this one. Call
Real'lOr, &ving Wilk1ug:hby~364~3169
or 364~153. 25149

. "

TELC Corp. Dimmill,. '!bill iInow 'accepdq::adona for experience
semi IIUCk •ODe ~experieoce
in &he Iduee)'alll. necessary ..Musa
belli )'eII'Iof qe.Equal Opponunlty
Emplpya'. 8()6...647-~183. '201 II

Be deal in. IlOwn. fumiJhed I
bedroomemcienc~ ......... cnlS.
St8S.ooper monlb bills pIid. RId briek
'1IJ8I1dICD 3OO'bIoct 2nd Saeet.
364-3SM. 920

Na.•. 'unfwniahod ~ POsilionPorRNaLVN.Good,bcncfll
Refriscr8ttd air. two bedrOOm .. YOII packqe. Com~dve DIary Kings
Pt'mJy dcltIric-M pay ftftll.sm.oo· ~ Methodia Home, 400 Ranaer .
month. 364-8421. 1320 , Drive. Hereford. EOB.. . 2],145 ,

Self-lock SIOnp. 364-6110. . Golden Plains CaIe Ceauu is in QeOd:.
lW' i of a PIlI lime LVN.Pleasanc 'NOItinc"=

conditions. Compelilive hourly rate.
Ask for Sluiwna-]64-38 IS. 25281;;

Eldorado Anns A,pts. 1 4: 2 bedroom. :
lumisbed epIS.,refriga'aklld •• IaulQyt=
Cree cable. WaIU. 4. gas; 3644332. HerefCJ!l C. Cenw DOW hiring:

18873 LVNs. CNAs. all&hifts. a1Jo Sauilday:
i . ,,_.;...... __ ...;.....~..;....;.;; __ -"--.:... __ : RNI. 2.11 K'in8woad. 2S4SS :
I

2. 4. 3 bedroom homes, 2 bath iD
. . excellen, condition with fenced yard

, ,and beaUliful :Iawnt. stove and wid'
.hookup: 3M-3D. 364-6J144 .

25603

,0-----------------------~
Now hiriDa: CertirlCd Nursc Aides fOl::
,all shir... and~. Apply in person::
Monday-friday 9am-4pm with:;
QeI1iflC8le to' Prairie Acres. 201 E..::
15Ih, Friona. TeXIS 806-247-3922. :)

. . ., '25615·;. .
For ten I3 bedroom house in NWarea,
S4OOImo •. $250 deposit. HOD not. .' ':,

I .accepICd. 364-2039 25643 I Welden. ApplY' in 'person 1& Allie4::
, . MiUwrigbll.'No pbonc caUs Please."

Located on Holfy Sup' Road. "
251U-:

.' .Pqr nmt ..ConUIl.crcial· building. 3JlOO
square feel" main suree&and Hwy.60.
$31.}) plus~" mri11*1e ranoCIcIcd. I

364-4908. . 25108 Need LVNCharpIl\JlSe·Cor3 ..U anct·. ". ll·'. Excellenl benefits ·ancl.: .
. ,....., • • • •• I • ccmpecadve siIaia. CaJJ 10 BIac::bdt":

Two bedtoom mobile home. stove.: or 'D ~b Hendley rOJ appainlJJlCnt or
,fridge.· "II/d IiQOtup. fenced yard. infonnation. Prairie Acres. 201 E.
.364-4370 25115 IS lh. Friona., Tx. 7903S.

8()6.141~3922.2S1J3,

. .Now ,hitiQl. Need put lime belp for
SlOve, fridge, £' tables and Idachen Wort. Abo ~

2.57S7 - . .me delivery driVer. Must have :,
·c • Apply in penon~ Pina Mill and '":

:.-..--:...---""":'-~---- Sub P~.811 N~Main .. ' 25765 :
·· .2 bc4roomllousefor rent.

. ~t. 431'2$16~
9. CHILD CARE

··'...·•:~,..'

.'··Child Care in' my home :
Monday~.Frida)'. aea.onablc ....
IDICb. nutritious meals. 364-6701.

iSSSt

V~IUDn,.3S JoIl
. '- 1lMD'.pop-up

.. and~' k.
25768,



Then what's the' use of eing a lew? Are
fU~JLIVMA there Any sper:ia,l benefits for them (rilm Gad?
~/fIt#Ii7U Is there ,nny valu ,in the J~'W18b rJrcumc:is(;,n

,VACUUM WORLD Fax: 364 8364. ! I I, !le~:::lh:i~8it Jewhas manyadvan\ages. First
AIJhartzecI SaIeI "RcaIr, ~ 313 ,N: Lee ' ,Ir aU. C.,d trusted them,with Hb law,s, s((lhat
~~moII~ theyr., uld.kn; wanddotUsWfU. True, . mellf

, .T..... 1MIIaI:JIe. 25)!81118 repair ~ _ ." .' Ihem w,ere unfaithful. but j 51 because they
~ no CHI, MJ~ll'(n1"Y;Vie~~ brake their pron'lise. t~ Cod, \do B Ihat man

Bd:tBniNel ,; i .' .~ Bryan Adam.~~id~l di~ t 'C"d witt break Hr~prnmise6 t~ 'hose wh t<lye .
809 E.'ParkAW: tak~much to get HQ~hl Mmh City, Him?' Ofcourse nnt! ThauRb everyane else In
sue.. [).364..9411i foc"I~g·~ lertai ment.1hey'w~tit.lhe w.)rldis a, liar •. Coo j . net, Dn y, u

.... ---- .... ----- ... 1b Ls,enDltYed (, . itt~ AdaJnJ .:a remember what thebonk ..tPlalmssays8b.Jut
c.:LU':' said'.ricr 'his con~ri. ,Ihis? !hal C."dts'w.1rds "~IJ8Iway~prove true
uYolJ08JIleD bylhereacLionorthe fln.~1,rIR~1. n.)maue~,w:h.qU"8~~lJ~S t~~m .•.
. d'enc'e to • I . But. .fl.<,m)e ay. aul' IlrellklnK ,faIth with
au I '. ." (' d l d _. - ~ ..I p" n"'se' f' rThe concen'Sunday was, theCirst 'J,I ! ,R.tit ~ •• )ur srn,s serve ,B 8,'.1", I , .. r,.'" •
by a maj<)r Wes.tern ,e.nlQM.ioer line. ' 1 •

theendofI.beVlclfWl.l'Wari~ 1975. , 1bemlinandpu~oftbChDge' . The calvCl of gray wba)es' are
~~t farst. 'the audl!?cecl~.p~ 2,OOO-yQf-oldund~uronhltlll" a~UJ 14 ,to U; 'fw long at.birdund

politely. But ~y ~igbl S t~d. Adam ,on the Plain bl lara in tel., 'Labs: wetsh between .1,500 and 2.000
had them, on then feet. 'remains uncei1ain. .

"

i Defensive Driving Course is now
being offered niShli and Saturdays.
Will include ticbc dismissal and

I insurance discount. For morc
infmnation, call 364-6578. 100

. WiD pitt up junk CIII'S free. We buy
I scrap iron and meW, aluminum cans.

I 364-3350. 910 I

Garage Doors a. Openea Repaired.
Call Raben BeWiO Mobile 346-1120;
NighlBcatl 289-5500. '14237

lNG'S
MANOR
METHODIST
CHILD CARE

, I, ' ROME MA NTENA.NCE
I .Repairs" Carpentry. pa.int)al.
ceramic tiJe, cabinet 'lOps, altic

, ! and waU Insulalion. roofinl "
1....... i.i.=~~=I.....I· , feneiDl· For 'ree estimate; caU

TIM RILEY-364-6761
-

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS
I

13. LOST & FOUND
- - - -

'Pid>km PltgnaDc)' Cen~ ~ter. sos '
,E. Park. free pregnancy teSlmg•.For
appoin&.menl call 364-2027. 364-5299 . Found: Tri-calmed'male coDie. Well I!

(Mi~heUe) . 1290 trained. Call 364-8423 or 364~3249.
atl.er 5 p.m.\ 25769 I

-

11, BUSINESS SERVICES

AXYDLBAAXR
lJ 1.0 N G F f. L LOW

. One ldler stand fbI another: In ,this :!lampleA.ls ~~
forth~ three L~s"X for th~. two O's,' etc. Single Icners, ,
,postropbes, the length and torntation of t~e words are
all hlnts. Each day ~he code letters are different.

CRY,PTOQUOT.E,

YO O:F.KDG ,MWTJ' EMWDO

LDELQD FNCEP HTJ ,'VP''M

.J
_, I ,,_ ,t .I

M " M •.D QQ. .. .M ,'W .D "

K 2 . - Q E G Z H'W D K M D G N F D Q Z ,
Yesterday'. Cryptoquote:' A WOMAN'S DRESS

SHO,ULDBE URE A BARBED~WIRE FENC!: SERVING
'ITS PURPOSe WITHOUT OBSTRUCTING TI;tE VIt:W.
- SOPHIA ,LOREN '. .,

SER,YINO
HEREFORD
SINCE 1879

! 1500 West Park Ave.
Rlchlrd Schllbl

384-128'
Ste. ,..,.1"_

II....Y'I!'C.lll.~-I.l·I~... ""...I.., "","1 i "~i" MI, 'MIl ~ AI. , J ,r t!!I_ Jolt" IOU t, .1' .1'-1= ........1 I to "!t.l
llIC :l!!! !!f ii': U;Hi.MI iiU ;;; iii • u ".,

E· . '.•,.. u .
M... wi.... '",.. '" ..

... 01 .. _ .. " .. 1 1q 'r.' .11•• IU"')
. "." .... ,"' :0
!!I1III1UIIti... ,.I\I.tII, _'!'11ft .,

'Anytime before 3pm the day prior to insertion.

nce1901
Want Ada Do ItAlII·

. ,::11 \V.I"t It.
, Y o 11 ( ; I)tiP
. ClASSI~ IE:OS pp..,ple will' n Ur:e h. w Aai>d G~ldi when Ihey

,N! h.lw had we are. Is II fir. then. f.I'1l Him 1.1
rHinish us when aut: ,ins are helpinA I:f.im?"

. (Thill' is the wuy som ~.)ple talk.l
Gild r.trbidl Then what kind af C.·d w.nrld

He be. 1.1 .rverl •. lk ,sin? H,w could He ev r
;:,mdehln any. n 'I' "\,r H eould hilt judge and
I:.mdnmn me ,ItS a sinner if my dish ne ty
11I', HIJ;t h I Him RJ. ry by paintinR up His honesty'
i1H!..mt.'Ast t.t my Jies: ,

If Y'au r.al'l;,,,,,, 'rhr"u~h ~ilh that idea Y.1U
I:.tme t~fhiS": the w: t fl,We at-e,1he betier GiKI
lik,:s ill Bu'. the d, mmH,i.lt!' ~r,thos wbn -say
s~lC:hthings is jost Vet. some nlaim fhat thIs is

, wh ••• I flrfHmhl
, R.IIDlIln.S 3:1'~8

nIE ROAD OF TExAs is the culmination of a I Laborato.ry staff members produced the maps,
.mammoth project that-has involved many in··, :." based. on county maps from the tate Depart-
dividuals for over two year.s.When you get ment of Highways .and Public Transponation ..
your copy of THE ROAD OF TEXASyou'll .The d tails' hown are amazing-county and
wonder how you ever traveled the state with.. .local'roads, lakes. reservoirs, streams, .dams,
out..it. ' , hlsiortc 'ires, pumping tanons, golf courses,

Thi . 172 pageatlas contain maps that show " C emetenes, mine. an" many other features
the complete Texas road system (all ~84.000: .100. numerous to list.
miles) plus jUst about every ci(y and commu-
nity! Texas A&M Universi~ canograp~ics
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LOS AN ELES(AP) -I and
Jo~ phinc Wi - _ owe their liyClto
one m . d BuBy Jo
Fitch ved . De bon bylUrtling
• file bo into r etine.

At the Nordui ,'e .Meadows
Apartm _cs. in blue-collar
oejgbborlJood l the epicenter or lhe
Soul:hem Califomia earthquake.
uageely _ve riselD both I:er1'Or and
heroi -- 'I.

When 'Ibe, - , rolled. the lOp two
stories of lbc 164· ,', wood-and--
stucco complex -, - into the ground
floor, crushing iL AllCast 1S people
were tilled.

Rescue'MJlbrs . dogs WCI'ked
into the night. creeping about the
ruins of more lhan 40 apartments. but
the busies. person on the scene was
the coroner.

The Winans made it.
"There was a beam that saved

us," Mrs. Winan said. "It made a

Earthquake
hits Texas
businesses

By De Associated Press
Several lUas businesses faced

difficulties in Ihc wakcof the
California earthquake that devastated
lbeLaS Angeles-area.

American Airlines canceled about
20 nights jnto and 20 flights out of
Los Angeles International Airport
Monday folJowing the early morning
eanhq uatethat measured 6.6'on the
Richter scale and kined at least two
dazen people.

"We canceled some nights and
putpeopleon ,00ghls...·dJohn
Hotard. a spokesman for Fort
Wonh-bascd American. "We haven't
had anybody len at lhe airpon w,ho
wanledlocomeoutofLA.1t may DOl
have been at the hour they wanted.
but allcas.t they 'got out of lhcre ."

The LA airpon. the country's
fourth. bu:si:at.clo ..ed (or pan of
lhc morDin. -ccUn, flights white
inspectors eumiDed runways.

The- ,1Ddocher problems
forced the cancellilion 01 only six
Cootincmlal ,Airlines Oigh&s.

"We opelite over 2~OOOnights
daily. so m " ~ons,
didn 'r .h ve m cb of ..«ee,mour
system." 'd Ned Walkier. a
spokesman (or HOUSlon-based
Continental Airlines.

M YTexans had difficulty trying
to reacb friends and fam Uy to
Caliri . . by ...,............... I' 'onna _ ............- lJIel were
eilher down or' -- med by vy :. •

"Several lwiu:hinl olra. aft:;

opemli~- on back--' , ~nuatorsdlJC
to the· _ of COIIUIIa'elat power in
many locaUons. H e 'a ta1emenl
fromlrvi .; _- 'on Te'lepbone
Operations. ••SOmec:ommunities re
unava·tabIe for incoming or outgoing
10111di:aanu service, but we are
wolldn, 10 restore tb' service as
quictJy u possibe."

Past quakes
that hae h'it
Califo_- -8

liul cubby hoI jt bi for
o.,bodj ..

"It w • . hu -00
_id. "We're ying in .:.bed.then
it SOUJ'Idcd like bell open ins up., II.
roUing and rocking. We were nying
e crywbete. Then it pped, d I
saw lighland neighbor: pulled U' out
about. four minutes ter. It

Safe on me U'eel. he r allzed he
was naked. Neighbors .gave him hoos
and pants ad a weatshin.

The FilChes w ke to the. ounds of
the wrenched building groanlng and
trapped neighbor crying.

"W
YOUi c.o d, '.
md you eouldn'l - lp"

FilCb "d.
She -d___ uIb ,who(:limb'
.:-ntain:.. ahobby. made their, Y

to . , - thiRi noor, w' w thcy tied flIe _ _ . .. ".'.".
ho aro_ d e 'W • IS ,of . me IS iPekine-. Nu;ty. nd Ityml et &0
re idents and lowered Ihem to me try. "EvcI'IYonc wa- . ,out ide
courtyard. screaming," 'Meinsti ,.d. • '.

On, ~ e fU'St fiOOl'• .FilCh found I., 'baht,uc ,screaming. you,ooUldn"
womanlrapped'uoderwhath dbeensceanYtltin.'· ':,
her bedroom wall. "Shew Erik Pearson. midcnt ·of the
completely helpJe ," FilCh said. comp~Jt"and 8D.emergency medi , -
"One of her legs wasn', working." technician.,,·d be had pronounced. ,

Framing Lumber
• Grade marked #2 or b~er
• Spruoe-Pine-Fir/Hem-Firl ..

WW Lumber

I ! OSB Lap Siding
• Textured & primed "Innerseal"
• Solid wood siding
• 25 year warranty
• 7/16" thick and 12" wide

12 foot

Now's Tb.eUme To~SULATE!
• Comfortable, to touch
• Less Itch and',irr,itation
• Poly wrap breathes
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